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active at Bigbt, Und I bac] also seen the idcu ridioulod, and being soinowhat
scoptîcal on the point, resolved to test it. Acorodingly I wont out about

midnghtwid lator im shotand on jarring one troc down caine two
curonlios, and froîn anothor troc one. Whon they drop to the ground froin
jarring, in the day-Limne thoy usually reniain motionless for a good while,
feigiig< death. But there wvas no shainmning about thiese croaturos talzon at
this tiine of niglit, for they coninicnced to mun about nt once on the shecet,
and fenring thoy would fly they wore quickly transf'errod to a pilt box.
Thocy worc thon talzon into a rooni wheco thore was a larap buruing, whcn
on openiqg thc box one of tiiot at once took wing attractcd by thie laînp,
and flew aroun the lighit. Thinlcing this acfivity igb(t bc due iii part to
the stimulus of a brighit liglit, I plaood them in a darlz rooru for a whilo, and
thon approachod thorn with the fYaintest gliauînor of light, just etnoughl to
enable mne to soc thein, whien I obsorved thein running about very quickly,
faster than I have seen thora iniovo in bright, daylighit. This cndod the
espcrinients for thiat timec, and the insoots wvorc olosoly slîut up in a box for
safety.

The next niglit the operation was repoatcd, and two ourculios talzin f'rom
one troc as bofore. These xnanifestod just the saine sytiiptom-s of activity as
ýthcir prodocossors, and along with thena (now five in ail) thoy wore put into
.a box having a -lass tic], vith a sinati braneh froin a plain troc hiaving five
.pînus on it, cacli one of which hiad bocu oarofully ex-aiined and found quite
frec froin punctire or bite of any sort. The box was plaoed in a darkonoed
ýrootn and covcrod with a black oloth so arrangod that no li.glît oould possibly
penotrate until iLs reinoval. Early in the morning the oloth was suddcnly talion
alway and two of the curculios wcrc found working on the pluais, whilc the

-othcers wcre quiet or lcisurcly walking around in othor parts of the box. The
branch ivas at once takien out and examined: plura No. 1 had a puncture at
-the tip, hollowed ont so that the skia was getting black; No. 2 was i0 the
.saine state with a, second largo puncture in the side; No. 3 bad two punoturos
-on the tip, onc large and one small one; No. 4, a sniall puncture, near flic
base of the stema, whulc in No. 5 four cggs wcrc dcpositcd, and it was also
puncturcd in four places, oneC of the punctures beinig vcry large, deep, -and
.ereseent sbapcd, a second quite shallow, barcly throug-h the skia. 1 observed
'that they wcre ranch lcss active in the morning than at nigbt.

]3eing anxious to sec how they would do their work in the day-tiime,
'another branc1à was eut with sound plunis on it a littie before noon and
placed in thic box with the sanie inscts. \Vhen cxposed to the sunlight tlhcy
wvere nearly as active as in the nlight, oc casionally flying around the box
'inside. Tlicy were lcft exposed undor a s]ight shade affordcd by a sînaîl troc
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